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Farms on Field
star field in two triangles with the
stripes forming the hypotenuse of
the two parts and with the letters
"UJS." where the triangles Join at
the side of the flag.

trie new uregon xi program.
Club officials have reported the

outcome of their first full-ye- ar

election since the group was char
tered several months ago. . Elected
were:

Stearns Cushlng, president; John
Riches, Virgil Pade and Clayton
Foreman, vice presidents; Ed Klip-pe-rt,

secretary; Louis Lawrence,
treasurer; josepn v. Tompkins,
Lion timer; James Clark, tail twis-
ter; Harry Ewing and Glenn Bow-
man, directors.

Four Industrial
Deaths Reported

. Four fatalities, 1,239 accidents
and 14 claims for occupational
benefits, were reported to, the
state industrial accident commis-
sion here during the week ended
June 15.

Fatalities involved Lester J.
Hinch, Portland, truck driver;
Frank M. McCarthy, Sweet Home,
powder manjClay Perkins, West
Stayton logger, - and James D.
Huddleston, Eugene, logger.

route 1 box 136.
Lloyd would retain the eight-st- ar

horizontal rows and add a
two-st-ar row in the middle of the
field. Miss Cuff would shape the

People In the know
always call for.

rroppsais ic r
Flag Sent to
Alex Raymond

Proposed new designs for the
American flag, plus several more
scores of votes," were sent Mon-
day to Alex Raymond of New
York, artist of the Rip Kirby comic
strip. Raymond is conducting a
nation-wid- e poll, through selected
newspapers, as to what the flag
should look like when and if Alas-
ka and Hawaii are added as states.

The new designs were submitted
by F. B. Lloyd, 1425 N. 5th st,
Salem, - former color sergeant in
the army, and Gloria Cuff, Brooks,

Wholesale Fireworks
f " Complete Lines

; Warehoused at
VICTORY FIREWORKS CO.

4090 N. River Read, Salem -

24021
Salem, Or.

Tydirigs Asks""

U.S.. Russia

Keep Talking
WASHINGTON, June 19 --UPl-

Repeated across the table con- -
cts between Russian and U. J.
aders until they "get some

where" were urged Sunday by
Senator Tydings (D-M- d).

Tydings sair h. would not, as
an initial move, request Premier
Stalin of Russia to come to Wash-
ington. ; r

Instead he suggested some pre-
liminary exchanges r-- probably
through diplomatic Channels as
to what negotiations are possible
before "a formal and express in-
vitation to Stalin."

Tydings is a member of the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee and is chairman of the sen-
ate armed services committee. He
said peace never would be ac-
complished "by name-calli- ng and
throwing epithets back and forth
across the ocean."

In order to achieve peace, the
senator said, . "I believe you have
to contact the other fellow with
whom you've got to make the
peace."

Lions to Hear
Talk on FEP

William Van Meter of the state
labor office will discuss fair em-
ployment practices in a talk before
East Salem Lions club this noon
at the Senator hotel. The speaker,

UflfflMST. PAUL Bnff and Ruby Brady, Newhall, Cat, trick riders and
ropers, who will be featured arena entertainers daring the 15th an- -
Baal St Paul rodeo July 1, 2, 3, 4, The Bradys have appeared in
most of the major rodeos ta United States and Canada, and ear- -
rently are seen in moving picture and television shows originating
in Hollywood. sT " I .STRAWBERRIES. LOGANBERRIES,

BOYSENBERRIES. BLACK AND RED
RASPBERRIES BLACKBERRIES,

AND PRUNES

Pay Cash Market Prlc.

JORY PACiailG CO. JPhon
995 N. Front St OREGON'S EXTRA PALE BEER
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Slow Effects
Qf Bomb Seeii
In Hiroshima

WASHINGTON, June 18 -(J-

effects In the form of eye
cataracts have begun to appear in
some1' survivors of the atomic
blasts in Japan, the .atomic energy
commission have announced.

This first evidence of delayed
injury has been obtained as a re-
sult of studies under .way since
1947J

The Japanese living at Hiroshi-
ma and Nagasaki when the Ame-
rican! air force atom bombed them
in 1945 have apparently recovered
froml immediate effects "such as
loss bf hair, temporary infertili

Gelt a fresh start. Pay your scattered
bills and hava only ona payment
each month, h-uon- at YES MAN
aya YES to 4 out of 5 without

involving employer or outsiders.
Pbono or coma in today.

CASH PROMPTLY for
Seasonal Needs, ' Cloth-in- d,

Vacation, House and
LCar Repairs, Medical and
Dental Expenses and
other good purposes.

.

Ci.

ty and blood changes," the com-
mission observed.

Examination of 1,000 persons,
most of whom were within 3,000
feet of the point above which the
bomb exploded at Hiroshima, has
turned up about "40 certain cases
of radiation cataract and an ad-
ditional 40 suspected cases," AEC
said. i

"The study of long range effects,
such as effects on growth, tumor
or eye cataract formation, and
genetic changes will require many
years,' 'the statement added.

"In order to obtain definite in
formation in inherited changes it I

will be necessary to make careful)
observation not only of the cnu-dr- en

of those bombed but their
grandchildren as welL"

Walnut,- - oak, mahogany, and
maple are still among the most
popular furniture woods.
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By Lillle L. Madsen .,..T.

' rrm Editor, The Statesman
- Oregon's big edible Ink-produc- ing

farms will be visited in a tri- -
A fj Acoumy iieia iour piannea ior n-da-y,

June ?3,.
Jack HanselV county agent in

Yamhill county is assisting in ar-
ranging the trip and says every-
one interested is welcome to at-
tend whether or not he lives in
any or uie wree counties Yam-
hill. Clackamas and Wn sh inert nn
included in the tour.

While by no means all Oregon
blackcaps go into the ink that
marks cneese and other edibles, a
large quantity of them are used
ior. ibis purpose. Inks used to
label cheese in years gone by have
not always been edible. In re-
cent years, pure food laws have
changed this picture and new
marking materials had to be pro-
duced. An ink made from black-
caps was discovered to be i most
effective. - K.

However, Willamette valley
blackcaps, production of which is
increasing, also go into jams, can-
ned foods and are one of the finest
fruits for deep freezing. n

Friday's tour starts at 8:30 ajn.
at the Sherwood high school. From
there the group will go to the
Albert Oberst farm near Sher- -'
wood to observe work ' done on
minor elements in relation to
blackcap troubles. At the John
Bauer farm on parrot Mountain,
plant selection 'will be viewed.
The third morning stop will be at
the Elmer Schaad farm also in
Parrot Mountain vicinity.

A sack lunch has been arranged
at the Fernwood Grange hall near
Newberg. Speakers from the state
college horticultural stations will
speak during the luncheon hour.
Included are Dr. George Waldo,
C. O. Rawlings,- - and R. W. Every.
Dr. Waldo will discuss cultural
practices and varieties. Rawlings
will speak on plant selection and
improvement programs function-
ing this year on both black and
red raspberries. Every , will dis-
cuss insect problems in relation
to blackcaps and their control.

Following the noon luncheon,
the tour will go to the Melburn
Ziegler farm on Chehalem Moun
tain where spray trials will be ob-
served, along with the soil build-
ing practices that have been car-
ried on before planting blackcaps.

Combustible Gas
Froiu Wood Waste
Project Proposed

Providing combustible gas from
wood waste for the operation of
gas turbines 'is the latest project
under consideration by the Ore-
gon Forest Products laboratory,
viuuau ucic wcic auyiacu tuuday. . ,

'. '

The laboratory, in connection
with proposed research operations,
uatuiua niu ua bus imw wu--
ergency board for, an appropria-
tion of $8,500. i

. Development of combustible gas
from wood waste, according to lab-
oratory officials, would prove a
boon to the sawmill Industry thru
Inexpensive operation of gas tur-
bines for power.

You can rent any bf
Floor Sander
Disk Sander

iCaulkinq Guns
Tile Cutter
Staple Tackers
Small Drum Polisher
Insulation Shredder
Sander and Edger
14" Floor Polisher
12" Floor Polisher
If you want to own tools Ilk

7nnr?
JinJLs

Loans $25 to $300 or More on Sigaatiurc,
Furniture, $25 to $500 on Auto.

f'THg COMfANrtl THAT IIKIS TO SAT tlV
IZTlMmdi FINANCE CO.

U-2- -S

Just Phone and ask for C. R. Allen, Manager

I'm "Yes Man" at Personal Finance Co.

"Million Dollar Voice" Sings Camels' Praises Smokers are Testing Cigarettes More Critically than

Ever Before Millions Prove Camel Mildness

in their own "T-Zone-
s"

(T for Throat . . .T, for Taste)
Yes, more and more smokers are finding there is

one sensible way to test a cigarette . . . smoke that
"cigarette pack after pack, day after day for 30 days!
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That's just the test that
Camel asks you to make for
yourself!

What can you, the smoker,
really learn from the trick
tests and short cuts you hear
about over and over again?
From one puff of this ciga-
rette . . a sniff of ,that cig-

arette. ..an inhale of one
brand... an exhale of an--,

other?
No, you don't have to rely on

tricks! You have your own
T-Zon- e" (your Throat and your
Taste) the best possible proving
ground for a cigarette. And for the
right answer the sensible answer

smoke Camels, and only Camels,
in your "T-Zon- e" for 30 days. Once
you've tested Camel's choice to-

baccos as a steady smoke pack
after pack you'll discover how
mild and good-tastin- g a cigarette
can be!

Top mPop Singer soys

Camel's 'Tops wifh her

s

I s - ' ' t

ntAH WARKCM radio and re-
cording- star, recently chosen
by the American Academy of
Entertainment as "Queen of
Sons". "My Toice means my
living;," Fran tells you. "My
own test von me to Camels.
They agree with my throat ;

Camels are fun to smoke r

1 CZIO PINZA, famous for his starring role in the smash-h- it South
Pacific, says: "Mildness la to me as a singer. I smoke
the cigarette that agrees with my throat . . . Camel!''

X
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Hundreds of men and women
were in this coast-to-coa- st test.
They smoked Camels and only
Camels for 30 consecutive days.
Each week, noted throat special
ists examined the throat ot every
smoker in the test 2,470 exarni
nations in all-r- With the above
findings I , ,

Make Your Own
Thirty-Da- y Ctmel
loudness Test...
ia ynr

That's T for Throat. T for Taste..
See how mild a cigarette can be t

WatI taraat apaciaBsts rtaart iS-p-ar TEST at Ca I wsksn;

Not One Single Case

of Throat Irritation Dua

to Smoking CAUELS
Blow Torches
Bevel Devil '

Edger
Paint Compressor
Linoleum Roller
Staple Hammers
Linoleum Scriber
3" Skill Belt Sander
Metal Moulding Cutter

Staple Hammer for Applying
Composition Roofing ;

ORE DOCTORS

SL10IIE CAL1ELS
than zsj other cigzrette

A nationwide survey of doc-

tors In every State of the forty-eig- ht

revealed that more doctors
smoke Camels than any other
brand.

Doctors in every branch of
medicine were queried, "What
cigarette do you smoke. Doc-

tor V was the question asked of
113,597 doctors. And the brand
named most was Camel!.
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